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that greeted Un Bates last nigtt most be 
accepted as shaken ot tbe high appt* 
which she la held by the Vie to*
The Governor's box was ooeupti 
Excellency and the Miasea Maqgj 
Admirals Farquhar and Hornby» i 
respective staffs, ocespied the box 
The theatre was filled—even thee 
ways o£ the dreae eirole being bleat 
Bates was greeted with hearty ol 
played with great spirit and anima 
Bllertoh; Hr Vinson, Mr ifelville, M 
deville, Jfies Oemminga and Mr Tbe 
did justice to their rolet, and at the e 
of the performance the beneficiary vâg called 
before ihe certain and «U accorded * perfect 
ovation ....This evening She * Invisible Print»’
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ticily in order to meet each » possible 
emergency as » dead-lock between the 
two Chambers. It is, therefore, pro. 
▼ided that after the expiration of the 
first terra of ioer years, the Lien tenant 
Governor may, if he thinks proper, upon 
tbe advice of bit Executive Council, who 
hare tbe confidence of tbe people and of 
their representatives, increase the nam
ber of the Legislative Council to twelve. 
The members of this branch gfiall be ap
pointed in the same way as in the other 
Provinces, that is to say, by the Exece. 
live. The Legislative Assembly is tu be 
composed of tWenty-fonr members, tbe 

Went Governor dividing the Pro-

Fbom Pueer Sound.—The steamer Olympia 
from Paget Sound arrived at 8 last evening, 
bringing 160 passengers and a large freight 
of live stock. Among the passengers 
Jfeasri Prank Clark, F H Lamb, 8 L Harwell, 
Hies Jelia Sutton and Bov Mr Hines. Hftny 
of the passengers are ezoarsionists. Accom
panying them is a brass band, which played 
the National Anthem as the steamer neared 
the wharf and were cheered by these assents 
bled to receive the party. A boras for the 
races was brought across, together with sev
eral horses for Peace river.

The Demise Excursion.—The excursion 
of the. Deluge Engine ' Company to-morrow 
will be a very enjoyable affair. A fine brass 
bend las been secured end dancing will1 be 
indulged ib on tbe spacious eakrtathOk of
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I »m going to draw thin bead in a 
knot, as the lady said at the hymeneal 
alter.
The Marquis Loosed a, British Consul 

at Boston, was a natural son of King 
George the Fourth.

The new Pairie opera house has 
about $8,000,000. P$a<r-g

Bans Christian Anderson ig lame in 
ohe-arm, deaf and indanger of bottom- 
log blind. ai — memavom
m, The grandson of Gen. Bertbier, who 
grwbed the Holy Father ander the 
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* 1 mmt.leeu. aojomina w the various communities into wbii

settlements are at présent divided. Until] or came ever from San Juaa IilsnAyesterday 
tbaLocai Législature 0(b6nthe pro- and landed at Codboto B«y Copt Deleeomb, 
VÎ8S tfifr fjMnirôtions for-VOté* for [Commandant of the British Garrison on 
members both of the Hoese Of Commons tiao Jaan island] and Mrs Delao<*b, who 
and the loenl Assembly shall be *afol- will he gnefts at Government Hhoee for 
lows; Every British subject, who bas «mw days. Admirals Farquhar andHornby, 
attained (be «e efgl years, and who le ”Bmee*ndo^er CTmw*
or has been a householder far one year. „ _b e.° ^ ^ l0.”?*”?.*1 T**?-
AU these provisions an^ stipuj^tipim qye, The,preparations for tbe bgll litis evening ate 
of course, a abject to alterations by the 0f the most complete and elaborate character, 
people themselves, except so far as they Several hundred lady and gentlemen guests 
relate >o the powers, and prerogatives have bèen invited te participate, 
purely Federal or Executive. Inalf other ' D ^ - -T,” ; '• " —- » v ■
respects they will have the same power „ Ben Rlvia HUae of
to after their cooetitotioe v as that ^8mia°nB’ °“ the 2d IMtl’ Sir John A Mc' 
enjoyed by the other Previticee. With Donald, made some statements with .r.rârd to 
regard to the peonniary daama of the ‘ho military expedition to Red RrvSr.iFrooi BtiJ it provide? that as Manitoba has

“Manitoba.”__■•‘The SneakinK God»” me debts, it shall be entitled to be paid iteelf, as well as the generosity of Her lfa-.
fflaniieea rue peaKing V -by, and receive from, Canada, in half-, jeety’e Government. The force is only,1 to he

o.as»*a»t Sir Job. *
M«do».ld i»t,«d,-d Mu it.. Car— jtSfcMttsL.

dian Hbuae of Commoe* a Bill for the year-- tbpfr fto.ag the w^plq popala- tièàse efthe expedition. Sir JoHkte* thdt
purpose of organizing what is familiar- tion at 15,000, and computing the dit- from information recwtly receiwA fro» Red1, known as the Red River settlement Hrencq between th^,popj^on andthe Kr/t^roSdwT roS’S 
into a Province of the Doainiro, tbdev Bav5.°They ifcleo recèijtïï: bî^M^t o^yi^S

the name of ‘Manitoba —an Indian word u8ual annual mbsidy Of 80 oerrte per] ;ot,kindness, but with gladness. Zïbie force 
signifying tbe1 ‘Speaking God.' Sir bead uff^Flhé popn&tiob¥éMSbbs 400,-! will douh5lessah|Vj|.rçach^ t^ ^ttiemept ere 
John, in a long and interesting speech, *tf0na,71. -*ow-. ~ hetessovq eiisi : '
explained the various provisions of tbe ,i..4W6to§*yi9y.p-j:ye^ibere,.'iei6ian4:,e|h:Mae wéir to the reasons which acta* îlSSiffi'2SJS2eSîf eept in th,e British Col an, b» -«I withe
ated bis Government. -The on times -of «nuifeUt, « MMitioo w t» W men v ot vai„e of immigrathm appeeie tohe apprdeiat-SSggaEjSE g^agsBjt;|

i
S At tbe Beâéeâ HllPBetel Mt Mi#hiÿ4ii, w
made extensive arrangements for thbhiiek Boporor !NapOleen and hie
eummodation of guests to-day. Tablée ÜÜ- ^W Miaieter, besfe jef whonr aye 
be set in tbe groves Bdjdining the lovely reJ 9^ • viÿliîua)^, are to par*
treat, add meals ai^ other ‘creature cofm- fo*m a1vlolîn duet at ppe ot the amatanr 
forts' may be bad to order. concerta soon to be given at the Tuil-

erfee, . • • J
,w The Bappd étatée that the Marquis 
de Cam and the Duke off Hamilton 
are about to play a game at demlnoes 
far £4,000, and that bets to the amount 
off £30,000 have already been uude on 
the match. ;

Hausmann. the late famous Prefoot 
of Paris, bas been placed on the retir
ed list With a pension of *6,000 franca, 
which is a émail pittance for a man ac
customed to dispose of billions.

The Bossian Government has decided 
[t° admjt women to tbe lectures, in 
tbe medical dipartment of the Univer
sity of St Petersburg, They are also

Izzèt Pasha, late Governor, qt Jar- 
usMem, km been cogdesued, for disbon. 
est practices in his GovernoKpat, to 

, year8’ '.«U» M ^utabie,. and 
6,q00 dnogta damages ; and hie assis-
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Alien, vielloist, fermsily of Victoria, vsedv- 
ed a bait in the (libs at tbe Metropolitan 
Theatre on (be night of the 6* lest, which 
was-fired toy another mneician named Frank 
Medina. , TJm wound was slight.

Crosby â LewO|W.....
Mr Perkins...- •-•••

8W=ir:
r. Alger-----------
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HOTICBTO BUBSCBIBERS.

The figures opposite the address on 
each wr^per indicate the date of expi
ration of the subscription.

*iE Bows lanju g
Only a baker’s dezen of passengers went 

ronnii to Esquimau in ihe steamer tan 
on Sunday. Prom the want of Bpffidient 
publicity to tbe announcement, scarcely any 
one in town wh aware that the exonreion 
whs to come off.

£U__: ■-"I ' I- :■ ■ t ■< • »■>-.! HO i
BasMbs; Overeae, planted hi San F ran ois

on Beÿ six monshe ago, have < incieased in 
size and àntnberiabd ioprevèd in flavor^ -It 
is now believed larger sod fin* oysters ‘ can 
be raised on this coast from «astern stock 

1 thaw an y where eisey i
Tes ÿligbtiWwarm powers of Sunday 

and yesterday h^ve revived the patched Rnd 
draping. plants . end the du<], in, 
•Veelp. Bepqrtafrom all the, fldjaoent farm
ing districts arev^yçnopn raging. u M " nig j
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BITTERS,
lv« Heibe and Roots of 
rnla,

aid

>•4 Purifier. TE» * , ' I :dggilffl
OfTFRVERS, DISEASES of
yLa,nd0BLADDeB. ‘h™
e«lul. Sack Dieeaeee are 

*hlch le generally pro- 
dlgeetlTe organa, 
rheoever you find Its ta
lk In In Plmplee, Nrnptlons 
u find It obstructed and 
lose it when it le fool, and 
in. Keep the blood healthy

efqusq
* Kki PiraB hhs seéarâd ihe refrie'hmeüt stilfid ^MstoSDApmtDNw ie saM'to biaalwty*lathe

îsèiSteSSK » iasaggearaB
frae of expense, there la co moveartnt tewMda i*olreMd.Ml»asilth aato be enablod to attend ; I WWt—I am a mam.
dmwptios *i erFSw»4 bewii , »;dT .baid AfrinA iwvfoé «» Wrtet Cbureh Dtotbedtal on 6*,1of . ?w^w« Animale.»

.^v»»wSSBBwSC«’iN||. ;The Wongs Wpnga, Cftjrkf AddaidaTttd ] ti0i»iWIW# KKHwfir n«l W H oèfj @ fSt ImperfoTrod
^ will, badlyin. SCaavÆîiâî

SMfilltnN JftffauJraiktoi^-4W! ttxi ièeae of THe 9olanitt wifi W't «dwh Wee toegbl in 1800,4Wn qf *toe\rt»L
illW'iikW *, “’rE“s ” J »ee,*e|iWjBihe affirmwdve, Hrt k>

S2SSS Twrorr ^row. toae.^an llUT,

1a!5.|W4limMIlHWc«*eonrH to-day at $10 ^tion of^eeépsï refo^
«WWfÿW‘K^^,îÇ?î*tjt aHT. ' 'oîtiSri mfaS^‘diwVaôffSâ^ xi

,B,aM. «wwiuiy wSffiSMSSSïM
hex ro^the- Vemmpe^utftlhre 'canadian Je.forday, want of practice .od oonfloenHot All thtopM..ngere were 25^05,1^^
Govettomeirt. and tM epirit m which they 'T, beard sfop toW^aarelyiagsmM the «eel, »l%drodtody -.aei sa» .•«,» <dw at wril* to Sootiawd mroSfo

amwa œstSEFf V2S8S8Bÿl$M
khetP-arteatiOB. ..... Fleet Side *24 lot’ ttai^firat innings and -fe MWUI al^tidktt iàtwb plicesi” -Sv!61”1 fb!Bt

fovtheir seconde-total, 106. They were so- ' ., . «S 8‘»ble- ™ “MP1^ ,tMlf ^°“*'»df.
cordioRly beaten by tbe Vioiorj7na in one . Thi Cal.foriua teac^d her wharf at half- “ev were déîd not d-acovered ^ifil
inniDga With 60 runs to spare. Tbe highest W» 8 o’clock last eyagigg:. ijho h«s 260 l P„iB of the 27th „ h

«RwX ”» wtfâ: ."“*i**»*«h 2Æ*vîr8" *2i s«
On tbe Pl.t Bids. Cilr,. U. rtw £
-;,oud 81 nt-ism.i,. -V—rsw-AWKiAti g* ubW Fiideyi ,1870 and its statements ibow that this year
4$ arsawwi - « «raws.'KSff.i:

and Okaoej - ThrilllnvEttolhlilAn:jÿ Daring thelaetfiveyelire 126000000rlïffli
.eflS*»»1 "* ^ ^Weeas. bfTe exPendod on the ceotmoatioo ofissa rSSI3 Safi»EU£».3BSSJkafis^

;:w** aap*ÿ«*«.i

Wr»l|ti|o have pkp ahe hari been ceafiaed. rashed np the etdia ably Awakened In iegard io ihe preOm 
vm InsH Wf the rrof emd ***a mom nraall> disturbed oonditidd tof tbe etofor enf-

[“ton “ «bout bar body, but in v*ie. Below, le addition to this groat tingle Spot there 
A Gbaxd Siam.—The steamer Enterprise fiSl *“• bvongtot and placed to break her ii agreep of two f«ie*ized spots in the oorthe

ErrBÊFyS iSSSBEi
ap^yaKiBa

play will be Altogether the grandest ever wit. ^bh* »**bW;»foet Hid»andfonrfeet lOBg. bancs.
neased in these waters, aad the whole affala There, et «at iearfni,diszy height, ehe stood The greet northern spot will pew off the 
wiU only coat 5c cenu, the participants getting 1 a quarter ,oLa« boor. Then disk eboqt thc J4th inat. and previonaly to
back in time for the races/ ■ toe seized firmly the rope lowered to her and that date may very piobajtiy resolve itself

... ssK»i£j,4rssrds
the Méerom. wùjJSrnlZSSfm É ~*«iaio.ghNtrok ^ Wra^kowu^v*
Tewneend aad Victoria; ** .ixoif Las WM *#keB np cO st\l— • d in ; Ea^pl^8a^^oto,jr» Alton« HanU>; ^ùa
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nmbia, an*’We; ebalL1 therefor*, give 
them, as gleaned Iran tbe speech of tbe of t

of immigrastat obiefljritdliiesi wae
be held' in re'ITS ince

v|ni 
Zt’ffiig «.MIViLT." « ttd, .
Scribed, shall belong to the Domfofon 
Canada. There eb^ towjM^
ss£i%j7ikS5sk
lend ie to be appropriated for tbe par- 
pose of setttement by half* breeds 
their cjhildr#n. Pjféviiigà is .who 
for the orodnot of pubtio busfoass in.the 
English and French languages, 
many other matters and things of minor 
Imn9%*- We bave, we trust, give, 
enough to convey to the reader a toler- 
abh correct idea of The principal pro- 
vfoiroèdÎFtheBtU eenttituting W-86¥ 
Province W9®à»iitfliâv» •The whole

perL-ke does no
West TertH
Hudson Bay
paratively ei
which U to ifUfk the ne
menceé at n pbint on tt

ÎALD&C0. . prmTall (bo North, 
taken o>er from the 

Ariya oees- 
The region 

rovipoe com- 
on tier of the 

_ „ ee Wedfciti
Greenwich, rod extends to e point 98 
degrees, 16 minutes west, being bounded 
on the south by the 46th parallel of 
latitude, and on tbe .north by latitude 
50 degrees, 30 minutes. It? area is a 
little over eleven thousand square miles, 
and it embrases all thp-foitlemente of 
importance, ranged, eé they are, along 
the banker of. the- B^d River and the 
banks «if (be Aeniniboiqe frora the Mint 
of their confluente near Fort Garry Hp 
westward to a beautiful lake from whidh 
the Province takes it* name. It wa* 
obviously impraoteeabla to comprise the 
entire North-Wesfetwithin a single Pro
vince, and tbe Government bas cùk'ebibe 
wise oouree of erectiog the first Pro
vince so as to meet present need, leav
ing all the reBt of that vast eoadjirijr, fo 
tie governed for the present ae ae 
ganized tract, by the LieuteounV-Gover- 
nor ot Manitoba, under a separate 
commission, acting under Orders in 
Council from time to time in that behalf 
issued by tbe Dominion Government. 
The population of Manitoba is rated at 
16,000. It ie to be represented in-the 
Senate of CanadAby two members until 
the population shall have reached5000
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»» A Soft*
•t, London.
111 dye IS yards of boeMt

ou or*
.Thi Pbogbahm»,—The programme of hell* 

day sports ' and recreative dmnkementa 
memorStive of the birth of Her Hajeaty 
extensive end varied rod will reqeirf'àt Metit 
three days to complete it. The 
tbe list is that Of tke excursion 
prise te Esquimau, at d:3d;oPcU>ck this mbrn- 

»Ul “main nnkll*ft»!iA Royal 
Sainte has thundered forth from all the ships. 
She will than rqjnni in time for the Races at 
Beacon Hill, which will commence with the 
Trial S|**>jri i n<;Wd,er«aL6 o’clock

com-JN’8 SIMPLE DYES » <4
first affair on 
o^he Knter-1 oa« hew oat I*

’LE ETES.»
tenor oq Saturday^

mmm \
ftii. TherHxHws

thereafter by four members. Fur
ther the Bill does -not go. It' la 
to here four eembere in the House 
of Commons, for which purpose the

sepraeible, au equal nember of settlers. 
The Executive powers of thb Province 
will be In every reepeeit similar to those 
enjoyed by the ether Provinces of the 
Dominion. The Lieutenant Governor 
shall heve ei Executive Council oem- 
posed of seven persons, holding such of
fices sa he mey deem fit, sud in the Brit 
instance these offices are not to exceed 
five in number. The Legislature will 
be composed of two Chambers, to be 
designated tbe Legislative Council and 
the Legislative Assembly reepeetlvely. 
The Legislative' Oeuooil is to be eom« 
posed of seven members, in the first to- 
etnnoe ; but provision is m«de by which, 
after ». lapse of four year»—tbe term for 
which Parliament will he elected—the 
Lieutenant Governor may increase it to 
twelve,’ but in no case beyond that nom- 
Jfr'lr The Governor having a Responsi
ble Ministry, itwas thought well te give 
to the Upper Hoase ttiia degree of else*

TTI0H
with the Scurry Stakes. The races are eight

Bates Troupe will perform at the Theatre 
On W

SWS,

mse<
t,aleo of-600 Wadnesdar the steapers Olympia rod, En-

Ssv aiu&pS-Meew? o*«d SSB
Regatta. » 9k»aE WtU ?bc fifteen contests, the
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Floral Fete will be held In'the grounds adjoin
ing Aigtii'Oofiege, whan there will be a rich

WilMMWMS
tion; numerously and respectably signed, wUlÎWBBBafeïSSBa “,ia”and varied exhibition of flowers of the ebei- 

OMt deecriptiea. Athletic Sports at Beacoa 
Hill, on the same day, are proposed, and the 
windup of all the sport will be at tbe Theatre 
in the evening when eonta Wry inteiesting 
exereisee will take place... ...Hlarge number of 
country and Puget Sound* residents came to 
town yesterday and last night to take part in 
the amusements.

LiTIRU Of THE CoBNBB-StONE Of THE 
New Mint at San Fbahoisoo—1The oor- 
ner-stone ot the tiew Mint btoitdfog will be 

; laid to-morrow. The, Giand Lodge of ,F. k 
A. M. will have charge of the ceremonies' 
The Work on theA Mint at the présent time 
ie progreteieg very (lowly, owing to tbe 
delay in, getting-*» jtqne - from- the quarry 
on Newcastle island, „ Lr,:a r™

e sport.
for rarolrlng Plato!» 
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